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1 EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
March 1, 1984 
HT 
James Podesva, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Podesva of 832 
Willoway, East Alton, Ill., has been awarded an Illinois State 
•• .r .,. • 
ROTC Scholarship by the Army Reserve ·officers' Training Gorps 
(ROTC) at Eastern Illinois University. 
The scholarship was won through competition with other ROTC 
cadets during -the fall 1983 semester. The scholarship will pay for 
tuition and activity fees at Eastern for as long as military science 
cl.~sses are taken leading to a commission as an Army officer. 
To obtain information about future ROTC scholarships, contact 
Maj. Jesse Cox at 581-5944, or write to Army ROTC, Eastern Illinois 
University, Charleston, Ill. 61920. 
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